Petal Pool Table

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
The Petal Pool Table features a modern, clean design for any billiards room that requires a gentle aesthetic. With strong, sloping beams, the Petal provides the air of a cabin retreat to any game room that it’s meant to be set up in. It bears an ageless rustic charm to any room meant to hold it. Please reserve approximately 10-12 weeks for custom handcrafting to order. Rush or deadline orders available on review.

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Size</th>
<th>Outside Dimensions with Internal Drop Pockets</th>
<th>Outside Dimensions with External Drop Pockets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Foot</td>
<td>52” x 91”</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Foot</td>
<td>57” x 101”</td>
<td>55” x 99”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro 8 Foot</td>
<td>59” x 105”</td>
<td>57” x 103”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Foot</td>
<td>63” x 113”</td>
<td>61” x 111”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Height**

- 32”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Size</th>
<th>Playing Area</th>
<th>Outside Dimensions with External Drop Pockets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Foot</td>
<td>39” x 78”</td>
<td>50” x 84”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Foot</td>
<td>44” x 88”</td>
<td>55” x 99”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 Foot</td>
<td>46” x 92”</td>
<td>57” x 103”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Foot</td>
<td>50” x 100”</td>
<td>61” x 111”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dining/Conference Conversion Top**

Upcharge available with the 8’ internal pocket style

- 3 Pieces: 0.5” Thick x 59” x 102”

**POCKETS (HAND-SEWN & DYED)**

100% vegetable tanned leather pocket with black walnut plug for pleasing ball drop sound.

- Internal Pockets are Leather Bucket Style.
- External Pockets are Leather Net Style.
Petal Pool Table

Country splendor with play par excellence.

WOOD & MATERIALS

Standard Wood Maple Wood

Playing Surface 1” Three Piece Slate

Additional Wood Options Oak (20% Upcharge) or Walnut (125% Upcharge)

Sights Diamond Mother Of Pearl Rail Sights

WOOD STAIN FINISHES

Caramel Maple Distressed Glazed Premium

Coffee Maple Distressed Glazed Premium
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BLATT BILLIARDS PLAYING CLOTH

Best For: Amenity Spaces, Beginner Play, Durability, Furniture Making, Wall Decor
Available in 26 Colors (Represent An Average Color, Subject To Variation)

Material: 75% Wool and 25% Nylon • Weight: 22oz per Linear Yard • Cut Width: 66"
Rail cloth included, but not pre-cut (Rails cut upon request) • Bathed in a stain resistant solution

SIMONIS 860 PLAYING CLOTH

Best For: Tournament Play, Speed, Accuracy, Aesthetics
Available in 26 Colors (Represent An Average Color, Subject To Variation)

Material: 90% Worsted Wool and 10% Nylon • Weight: 27oz per Linear Yard • Cut Width: 66"
Rail cloth included, but not pre-cut (Rails cut upon request) • Does not pill, tighter stretch